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- St. Louis Times: 1 B Y TELEGRAPH. NEWj ApVERTISMEygtude assigned them by the last his-

torian front Virginia. 1

We will publish in our next the
evidence Ave promised some days ago,
a part of which first appeared
Living and Our Dead, and all" of

advice to all is to go to the Weldon
Fair, foi'nhe : crowd will be there,
and ttie feast "of good things. J

' i - U ... ,

: ."It is rat the South, as , Mr. Ilampton
knows, where lbe;Demoeracy vrnle, that a
man is not 8afe in uttering his honest con-
victions unless they accord with those of
Mr. Uamptqn."2?Krft7?0fon Ilawkeye.
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lOL.ITICAL. POINTS.
' 'Tweed is showing the country

whauhe glorious Democracy can' do when
it has a chance," New York.lribune.,? Say
rather be is showing how easy it was to buy
up the Republican majority of a New York
Legialalure.-r-2ta&n0- r Gazette, Dem. , St

We have in good faith en-
deavored ,ta. promote tbe success of the
President's measures of reform, but certain-ly.Srtt-wi- th

any notrop that they were meant
to bear the interpretation which Secretary
Wierman - puta upoa tUcm.-2f- eu .JTork
World. ::A,

' 'h:. il J I if. U iir --i
i The civil service orders .of Mr.

Hayes are beipg broken: now, right under
hjs august:npse,. also.;under, the tip-tilte- d

proboscis of Mr. Schurz. Mr. Charles Gros-veno- r,

of Ohio, is levying contributions on
the clerks of the Interior; Department for
the expenses . of ,the Ohio.; campaign. Of
course Mr. Schurz is stone blind to' this
breach of iho rulea Baltimore Gazette, Dem.

--
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Alterndon1 Reports;
r ' -. WASHINdTOft,

Tbe Cyclone, Dissipated The Sioux
Clilefn Siauley KlaibeVi ua tne
Electoral Cpnnt-W-hat be mmym and

- --vnat ne did TIiePreafdenifal-PArt- y

' t WASHrNQTOjr, Sept.,2lTy
The 1SignarOfQce "reports the cyeloneln

the bogth.Atlantic States nearly dissipated,
and that an extensive area of low barome-
ter is enterinarithe Northwest. ""

K Secretary Schurz will have the" flrsl iu- -!

terview with the Sioux Chiefs u Monday. '

They, will be detained until President Ilay e ;

returns. :a- .. ' :,v ... , ' -; ,:.i u,i
The following special to Baltimore is ;

.....nUUUCUUUJ UUhUlUI.
- "Mr. Stanley Matthews is evident! ylgoing

a little toe far when be makes; as.uHsistlis-- ;

comprehensive a denial of tbe . fact, of his
negotiations! last' Vwtnte'r with prominent
Southern leaders.-r;- ! There are; litmtne.is
witnesses tq thoact tbat-Mr- . JUaUlJwa re-- :;

peatedly .sought t out Southern. Jongresa- -
nieu and others, at the capitoi . aiid at the
hotels. 'and Urged them tv allow the eiee--f
toral count to proceetl, and - assured nihih i

that everything Would be made riihufor ;

the South." ..v .: :ryS .it
The presidential party are nt: Jlooxvuie :

to day. They go thence Id Atlanta, Ga. '

Gov. Ilampton left tbe party for home last:
night,
'. ' "' FOKE1GN INTIfcl.IGIiN'K.
The Position before Plevna General
, Description from a Personal Inspec-

tion L'reearloaa Position of f tne;.
Kusslans at Sculpka Pass Torltlsto
Lou Iu Attempt to cipiore Fori
N icliola s Recent Hnsslaii Lossesf

' over 60 per cent. Keply of Frenc'
Republicans to President Blacffla;
bou'e manifesto, &c. .'

. a if .. !

J ": - ' '.' Loudon, Sept. 21.' I

The limef military1' correspondent 'at!
Gorny Studen telegraphs that Delias per--
sonaliy inspected the position before Plev--

na, which' he describes as follows ::: s.i I

. "Tbe Russo-Roumania- n army occupies'
a iidb cxienuiDg mtm uraviLza 10 iaiciieu-itza- .

'At Gravilza the Roumanians have
advanced by sap to within, twenty-fiv- e
yards of Che second redouM;which wUl
orohablv fall in a few davs. Further tb ttiel
left, from Gravilza, stand Kundeneo's:
corns: which has been reiniorcea since' tnei

"ffia;"2SfS2i
i.uiiy reuueeu in numoers, tue uaiianonii. r i opemuoa over a 7 years

JttYiHJirt I Nt PW. !
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ns: MORNINGl STAR, the oldest" daily newa-i- n

forth Carolina, is published daUy, except

three mouths, 1.00 for one month, to mail
fhX.Hn(rax Delivered to clt subscribers at the

ll nup week for any period from one
. - - . -

week to one year. - r

THS WEEKLY STAR is published y f"?moiag at $1.50 per year. $1,00 for six
cents for three months. : ...

... -
ADVERTISING RATKS DAILT One square

oneday,1.00; two days, Ji three iteys, H'S:
tnrwetKfi te"thr

days,
(weeks,

$3.60;
'$8.60;

one week,
one month,

$T?,00rtwo months. flT.OO; Uiree mons $ 00;

six months, $40.00; twelve- - Months, $b0.00. Ten
lines of soMNonpareil type make one square. VvV

All announcements of Faira,. Festivals, Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Meet-

ings, Ac., wU1 be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements Inserted In Local. Column at
any price.

Notices under head of-- "City Items" 23 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent Insertion. ,

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Daify will
be charged $1.00 per square for each Insertion. Ev-

ery other day. three-fourth- s of daily rate. Twice a
week, two-third- s ef daily rate.

Notices of s Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-

spect, Besolnftons of Thanks, Ac, are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, but only nair rates
when in advance. At this rate 60
cents will pay for a simple annoancement of Mar-

riage or Death. ,

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired. , s

Advertisements on which no specified number of
insertions is marked will be continued "till fprbid,
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance,.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published. , .

"

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty percent extra.
An extra charge will be made for double column :

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertisem-

ents..--:. ",r-- '":- t
! ';

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Contract advertisers will not to exceed"

their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business twithout, extra charge at transient

Payments for transient advertisements mast be
: made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with

proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract , . : ' :

Advertisers should always specify the issue or Is-

sues they desire to advertise in. where no issue is
named the advertisement rwill be inserted m the
Daily. JWhere an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for th
mailing of the paper to his address. t

Remittances must be made oy Check, Drart, Por
tal Money Order .Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. i ; ; .

Communications, unless they contain important
J!..nna KhaFIo .nil nmnArlv tan hi til Cut rejkl

Interest; are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. -

Correspondents mast Write on only one side of
tne paper.

mm
By WTH-lilA-JI Hi BEBNAKD.

- WILMINGTON, N. C:
Friday f ?S!li September 21 , 1877.

EYfiMNGr EDITION.
THE NORFOLK TIRGINIAN.

The Virginian pays its respects to
- the Star. In one particular we are

agreed-fi- n the i poor opinion we en

tertain of each other's articles. We
have never read any productions
from an intelligent source that are so

destitute; of force "and plausibility.
An intelligent' boy of fifteen can

verbal cobwebs, called by the, Vir--:

giniari inTthe plentitude of its self- -

fcomplacency, inexorable and invin- -

cible logic." thH: f :

The article selected by the Vir-

ginian for commeht was our second
long.article. We have since written
a third. We are quite contented to

.leave the matter where it is. ' ' The
people of North Carolina are not quite
as stupid as they "are thought to be
by some ' "magnificent Virginians,"
and they, too, understand "the origi-

nal issue." They know, that for fif-

teen years the- - soldiers of this State
have beea systematically misrepre
sentedby certain. Virginia' writers,
and that Colonel Taylor, in his article
in the Times, quite deliberately glori-
fied his own people at the expense of
North Carolinians. 1 This has been
abundantly shown in three editorials
of thoSxAB. : ; '

.

'

,

The compliments of the Yvrginian
to our soldiers,would be more becom-
ing if they did not emanate from a
paper that upholds Colonel Tajor in
all he has written, and that persists in

reiterating an unfair and erroneous
account of the battle. , J
- The-- ; Virginian is mistaken in sup-posi- ng

that we have s'caught" from
another paper a certain "contagion."
We had written articles concerning
the injustice done our North Caro-
lina boys at Gettysburg long before
the Observer was. thought of.' Col.
Taylor is not the first Virginia writer
whose incorrectness and unfairness
we have v punctured. : We ; prepared
our first article in review of his gross
errors two or three days before the!
first Observer, article appeared. We
confess we cannot read with much
patience systematic . misrepresenta-t'OT1- "

Tzcts by which North Caror
"

: rs",are insulted and , alan-?me- of

V our North Caro--

"ve been silent under
- ITirginian lneed

''"W to its
all

which, was copied jnto the Raleigh
Observer. That will probably close
all ,'we'wiU!h'ave to t offer until that
"book" is forthcoming.

STANLEY TUB TRAVELLER.
It is now admitted, even by those

papers that have been in the habit of
"poking fun" at Stanley, the African
explorer, that t he has performed a
very remarkable journey; across. Af-

rica, and . has added considerably
thereby to the. knowledge of-U- he

world. He is a very daring fellow,
and, although he is overflowing with
the Northern peculiarity of "brag,''
and has a way of blowing his own
tru mpet very loudly, he ( has accom-
plished a feat of which ojir "glorious
country", may well - be proud. He
lacks scientific ' knowledge, and,
therefore," he tells but little of the
flora and fauna of Africa. He is a
much better describer of ' hair-

breadth "escapes and startling ad-

ventures by "flood and ffield" than
he is an accurate observer of
scientific facts. " His account of. his
travels will interest the general reader
more because of this I deficiency,
whilst science is the loser, ; His taste
is very defective, and lie is fond of
rehearsing his own exploits. But he
is none the less a 'very successful ex-

plorer, and has added , no little to
the geographical knowledge of " the
world. Whether it will le. conceded I

in Europe that , he deserves to take
rank with the great African travellers
remains to be seen. We avail;ou- r-

selvesof an article iu the Baltimore
Gazette for some account of i what
Stanley has done: . t

"His latest feat' eclipses anything ever
previously done in African exploration. It
is true ; tbat Lieutenant Cameron a before
bim was able to make 3iis way en
tirely across the continent of Africa and
made valuable discoveries. traced the
Lualaba river for a considerable distance
from Lake TanganvikaT and cob lectured
tbat in it be bad found tbe bead , waters of
tbe great Congo river, emptying into tbe
Atlantic about six degrees below tbe equa
tor. But be was compelled to leave tbe pro
blem unsolved, and abandoning tbe course
or tne JLuaiaoa, made bis way to tbe twest
coast in a southwesterly direction, emerg
ing at Henguela, some five hundred miles
below tbe CoDgo. The Lualaba in its course
to tbe coast describes a great curve to tbe
nortb, so tbat it traverses a region extend-
ing five degrees to either side of tbe equa
tor, and greatly increases its length. ; No
amount of criticism can impair tbe great-
ness of tbe exploit which Stanley has per-
formed in tracing tbe course jof the Lualaba
to tbe west coast, proving its. identity with
tbe Congo and establishing- - 'the fact that
tbe Congo, like tbe Nile, has its origin in
tbe great lake basins of equatorial Africa,

"Stanley's J tales of constant encounters
with tribes of cannibals are doubtless true,
barring the exaggeration which is the habit
of bis style.: Dr. Schweinf urth, who under
the protection of Khartoom! trading com-
panies penetrated far into equatorial Africa
from tbe north, met with abundant evi
dences of the cannibal tastes of the Niam--I
Niam, the Monbutto and other tribes. : But!
k.:. iJ j

that a small party armed with firearms are
a match for thousands. ; ,The
tales of poisoned arrows must also be taken
with a large pinch of salt Dr. Schweinf urth,
an emincHt botanist, found tbe. berries
chiefly used for poisoning arrow-bea-ds to
be merely red pepper, and he established a
tremendous reputation as a magician by
swallowing some with impunity; Tbe bat-
tles, therefore, which figure so prominently
in Stanley's tale, are not such terrible af
fairs as they seem. The natural difficulties
in tbe way were greater than those inter
posed by tbe hostility of savage tribes, and
in overcoming these Stanley has done quite
enough to give, renown to himself and to
the journal whose enterprise furnished him
with the means for his journeys."

THE WELDON FAIR.
We are pleased to notice that the

Weldon News speaks so hopefully of
the approaching fair at Weldon. It.
expects ten thousand people to be
present when our popular and versa
tile Governor will tell the good peo-- j
pie what "he knows about' farming."
We can testify that he knows how to;
speak on such occasions if he is "a
shade farmer," as be "calls the urn--!

brella fellowsr --Sojrje.en years ago;

or more he made an agriculthral ad
dress at Danville, Va. j and itwas ex

cellent. It is true be did not onnne ;

himself very closely to his text, but
he nevertheless- - talked ' wisely and
well. The Richmond Enquirer copied

it with the remark that it onght to
be published in eyT newspaper in
the South. ,r

If any one thinks" Go v, "Vance is

not a farmer as well as a "fellow of
infinite jest," only read the following
unique, recommendation of an exce- l- jj

lent agricultural moniniy : - ti
t rftfl hfl Planter and FartherJronico-- I

ver to cover, and find it aDOunaing in vu

most interesting matter Like Payne, the
author of 'Home, Sweet Home,'iWho tt As
an(A hart nn home. I. who have no farm,

ost intensely interested in all farm
dreams of some day
- "f ' old ige,t'sftowr

"'"t-- iatheiiBtU'--- s

a feeling
fffcforin
'ius) e

Strikes are. quite proper, only strike right;
Strike fo some purpose, but not ipr a fight-Strik- e

fors your mnnhood, for onorand
; fame;V - - " ' 1. ': '

Strike righti and left, till you win 'a good
' ' name; 4s I ' K ' 4

- -

Strike for your freedom from all that is
ile;

Strike off companions who often beguile;
Strike with the hammer, the sledge and the

7 axe; , - . --ry i i . -

Strike ofl bad habits with burdensome tax;
Strike, out unaided,, dependon no other
Strike without gloves, and your foolishness

I'-
- smother:! f'-- ' Sf --r'A:Strike off the fetters of fashion and pride;

Strike" where 'tis- - best, but let wisdom de
rcide; r-f,f- 'i': '

SttikCa edod blow while the iron is hotf 'I
StrikeVkiep striking, till you hit the right

spot. ; .;; :;r . , ,. ;? : ; .
, ';

COMMERCIAL.
W I LM INGTO N M A RKET.

The official or opening auolatigns below
are posted at the Produce .Exchange daily
at t P. M.,'nnd refer to prices at that hbur.

Li- - STAR OFFICE, Sept: 211 P M
4 SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

opened steady.' at 321 cents per gallon for
country packages, and 300 casks changed
hands at that figure. -

; ROSIN. The market was quiet at $1 40
1 45 bid for Strained and Good Strained,

with no transactions to report. '
TAR The market was steady at $1 CO

per bbl, the sales of the day being at that
price. ''i-M---- - Jl :

. CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and unchanged,; the receipts of the day be-

ing placed at $3 35 for Virgin aud Yellow
Dip; Hard nominal.- - ' ' ' '

'.i COTTON-T- he market for this article
was : quiet aud , unchanged We hear of
sales of 14 bales' at 10$ cents,' and 37 do at
10.9-1- 6 cents per 11) Tl fdliowing are the
official quotations : ; ,

: ;., ;.

Ordinary.;.'... 9 cents lb.
Good Ordinary.,.. 9J- - .: M- -

Low Middling.. JQi - " . "
Middling. .... . . , . 10 6 " "
'

"f Quotations1 conform to the classifications
of the American Cotton Eicharigel V : . ; ,

RECEIPT.
DAILY RECEIPTS.'

Cottou.V 140. bales.
Spirits turpentine. .. . 441 casks.
Rosin, i. .... .... . U . . 1,703 bbls.
Tar................... 14G :; "
Grade turpentine. .571 "

'"'; .M. 'f i IBY TELEGRAPH 1 ;i V i
i' i:.'

uunKs'rkv in arm, tct.
.;. '.j NawvYoRKi September ,21 NiMn.f

'
. Stocks weak. Money' 5 per cent." ?old

opened at ?1031and closed at 104. Sterling
exchange long 483i, short487. Slate bonds
steady. .Governments weak. r t

fjotnmereuU. ,

Flour quiet and firm.- - Wheat l2c lower.
Corn tC lower. Fork dull,S1340ai3 50
Lard steady steam $9 15. Spirits turpen
tine steady at 3o cents. Rosin quiet at fl 75

1 85 for strained. freights heavy,.
Cotton , dull middling uplands 11 5-- 16

cts, Orleans 11 7-1- 6 cents; sales 1,143 bales.
Futures opened easier, with sales as follows
September 11.2511.27 cts, October 11.16

11.19 cents, November ll.U4ii.ix cents,
December 11.0511.07 els, January ,11.10

11.17 cents, February 11.2911 31 cents.

COIIBIUN fllAKKm.
v Liverpooz September 21 Noon.

Cotton steady middling uplands G 5-- 1 6d
middling Orleans 6 d; sales of 12,000
bales, mciuaing ,UOO bales for export and
speculation t receipts a.iuu bales, no Ameri
can. Futures opened at a decline of l-3-2d

middling uplands, L m.c, September and
October, delivery 6 L October and No
vember delivery 6Jd, November and De-

cember delivery 6d, December and Jan
uary 0 new crop, shipped Jan-
uary and February per sail 6, 5--1 Gd ; mid-
dling Orleans 1. m. a, shipped November
and December per sail 6fd.

The sales for the week were 83.000 bales.
of which 14,000 were for speculation and5,- -
uuu tor export; stocs: cyo.OOO bales: Amer
ican 405,000 bales; receipts 23,000 bales, of
which 3,000 were American; actual ex
ports 0,000 bales; afloat 96,000 bales, of
which 16,000 arc American ; sales of Amer
can 43.UUU.

: ..'-'':- '"' LATER.'.
Cotton futures new crop shipped Octo-

ber and November per sail 6d.
Tbe sales of cotton to-da- y included 3,850

uaies ui American. .

s tSTOf superior ENGLISH manufac-
ture, and justly celebrated for Elastici
ty, Durability and Evenness of Point.
In 15 Numbers.

vThe Spencerian
S TEE LP EN S.

VARrETEBS 8DITKD TO EVERY ISTYLE
OF WKlllNli. trVit dAXiB by Tas TRAD is
GENERALLY. A SAMPLE CARD. CONTAIN-
ING ONE EACH OF THE FIFTEEN NUMBERS,
tiX MAIL, UN KUUSIPT OF 25 CKNX8.

1VUSON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO.
133 and 140 Grand St. , New York.

yS-oaw- Sat i - i Sp

Lilly & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

COTTON A 8PECULTY.t, :

AeenU far the LX.L. COTTON GIN. the old Sam
uel Griswold Gin under a new name, and with latest
Improvement. Also, tne MciJRYDE COTTON
PBESS. Send for Circa ara. . ,

ang Sa Tn Th

Insurance Company,
OFSEWTOBK, i

OH ABTERED 182&
SntSBI A. OAKLEY, Ties Pnafdnt.

not"- if.: m . :i ift.y ohi ti--

Xswrei algafcsfc Less crSssug9:t7Tira:.

nOBWDOD CIII.ES. I
ang ly 8at WILMINGTON, N. C

Sowing Ilachines,
' ALL KINDS THOKOUGUbY HKPAIKED,jfi. BOUGHT, 80LD and EXCHANGED.- On hand, and for aale for less thaa half price, one
Wheeler Wilson, one Howe, and one No. 2 Sintrer.
all la splendid

. i
order.
i.i. . .

Also,
i , .1.

one
t

Home
i . .

Shuttle.. In:
peneci oruer. wuu owe, awicinnenf ana au, loronly Ten Dollars. CE. JEVEN8, r

sept aa pi., nni aoor nortn or Markcti

" tOrientalPot7d. a i

1 AnX kegs Falcon Sportlng'and W-i
i 1W Ducking POWDER.

: . ror saie y . , . , i
aeptia-tf- " gKRCHNgR A CALPER BROS ' 4J

,,, Hallard' ci Co. ,.
r--, , . SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDUCS,

-

.t .TRUSKS. c.:,,

LARGE STOCK.- low PRicna-i- 1 1t"fiaPAIRING AT SHORT NOTICB

.Now tbat is mean. It is. untrue.
It is a sianderj

t i Caro'lit k

anTjarrtalkrTCBlvrrdttfiflkwitrt
Gov. Hampton or not. In this State
it is4safest to put it mild't It is not
.Vheaitby", in some localities. in North
Carolina to utter- - "honest con vie
tions" that are inf "accord 'with those
of Mrl' HAmptou: p he 'does lie is
liable to be ''pitched into" in "a Very

unceremonious , way, , and .to be .ac-

cused of many disreputable, thiogs
The Zraweye1ssleep and knows
nothing of1 the South. 'Its Mr. Hamp-
ton is 'qiute affecting. ,We hopo the
distinguished Gove'rnor'wiirsurvive it.

The last extract in' our "Current
Comment department" in yesterday's
issue should . have been.; credited to
the Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

'
t

"CURRENT COMMENT. i4

: t There will! be no Indian pro-
blem to solve iwhenw thia: fast fading
raeeof aborigwes is dealt with justly,
aud every obligation is fulfilled-hon-orabl- y

on our part. Integrity in ad-

ministration. and.ya'Btern reform 6f
abnses 'are the remedies peeded now,
so that the red man may. look with
confidence to the government for re-

dressing any wrongs he may suffer,
and may jfeel hat a paternal interest
is cherished for his. wellrbeing. --riVeto
York Sun. :..i;.t.i . U'-- ;i-

- f-X-
.

; -- 0hless'the friends and apolo-
gists of the '.Republican ls,

now uuder indictment in South Car-

olina, can convince the country that
bribery and robbery belong properly
to the category of "political offences,"
they may as well : stop charging bad
faith upon Governor Hampton, who
promised that i no such prosecutions
should be instituted. In the : first
place, it is ; not the Governor,' but
the officers entrusted with ; the
duty . of prosecuting j. criminals,
who have instituted : these .proceed-
ings against the thioves who used
their official position to pluhder ; the
people; and,itiyen .if Gov. Hampton
were exclusively responsible, he
would be entitled to'the, thanks of
honest men everywhere for bringing
these' scoundrels td justice,. But to
plead : "political offences" won't do;
we in Chicago, with r our experience
in corrupt rings, call a thief a thief,
whether Republican or,' Democrat,
and don't call it political persecution
when the grand jury gets after them.

Chicago Tribune Hep. ' ,

OVB STATE CONTEMPORARIES.
'

Some of our State exchanges are com-
plaining that our Governor is using too
freely the pardoning power vested ia him
by die Convention, attributing to bira.eome
of them.the exercise of this right unwisely,
and intimatiBg that ho is doing it to further
his own political ends. Tbe trouble" arises
not with Governor Vance, but with the
judges, who, thus far have seemed entirely
unable to discriminate between' the grades
of offenses, and per consequence the pun-
ishments to be inflicted. Weldon Feux.;

There is a state of affairs in existence in
Raleigh which does not reflect . with any
credit upon the Democratic party of the
capital; city. The Hews holds,
and we think correctly, that while Judge
Strong may have been entitled to the salary
from tbe day. of bis election, it was ques-
tionable morality for him to have drawn
money from tbe State for services which
he did not render, and during a time when
he was attending to his private business
just as any other privato .. citizen. ' Theso
things, taken in connection with tbe recent
ugly developments concerning the South-
ern Underwriters Association, are not cal-
culated to put the Democrats of Raleigh in
a very enviable light before the people of
the State.' VWe do not believe in shielding
wrong-doer- s because they happen; to be-

long to one's political - household; Demo-
cratic papers should be lust as swift to de-

nounce Democratic as Republican frauds,
and this should be done without regard to
"harmony at the : centre" or to anything
else.GtarlctffiB Ofrumr, ; . ?,'

i a a- -' i .

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
1 Major Smith (Bill Arp) is farm

ing in Bartow county, Ga.
. The- - Southern press genorally

favors Randall for Speaker.
- General William Mahone re-

fuses to run for the " Virginia ! House of
Delegates. ;; v 'V.-- , 'Cr

t .. The Tredegar works, at Rich-mon- d

Va.v are building 300 . cars for the
Atlanta and Charlotte Air-lin- e;

. , i

, --r- Nashville Manners Mr. Samuel
Watkins, an old resident of this city, met
Elder Jesse Cox, from Williamson county,
this i morning. They were both soldiers
tinder General Jackson in 1813, and this fe

the first time they .have met since; .

il- - Savannah Neibsf " The 1 Re'v'.
George Bull, colored, of Lumpkin county, '

who is nearly eigaiyiyears oi age, and has
been a Baptist preacher for over fortv vears.
Immersed, forty Candidates for baptism in !

the brief space 6t twenty-seve- n minutes.. 1 1

San Antonio fTei:) Heratdr A
AelegtaniXtoi ' MrIkenrothof, thisictty, ;

statea lbat Gen: Jose Maria - Rimerez, an
officer of the Mexican army, with his wife,
were murdered at Elm Creek, five miles

'from Eagle Passwhile on their way to the .

RIoGrande,.u hl'iu V.ji-.i," L L 1

jltr' AmWVHtioniM Generals
Longstreet was In the city yesterday, j We!
were prond to find b had entirely recovered

' tfoth the serious hnrt he bad a sh6rt time i

lncetesuins Jrbnr a falL ; He wUl make i

.Georgiahia permanent home, and reside at
bis euniraerplacW-GalncsvUle- ;

rV. iPvci&wioHhis Urii tedStates
jarmst4tio&ed atXiMta; GahVebought;
the plot of ground upon which - Gen Jllo--'
JPherson was killed. . during 4ho civil war.
,The sporihas been marked with' av Parrott
gun flrmlyfsel jnthe gtound; and'.'theMot
has been enclosed with ; a substantial Iron
feocef - - j.. ' .....j i yeiJi

Z Savannah?irc The grburid-- t
' 1anut,bt-gherr;as- : is.

'''called, is one of the moat valuable i

nr soUU To the embryo states-- ;
--om the theseashore, goober :

rnioIiDg brain food, "and
oyster and fish.
pint'; or v, two of,
"islator willLvpte

""estion. -

ITtother nvtto Doae tbelr n....with drastic purg&tiyea incnr a fearful k..,L,Ds
1it.ThcreentJe, tooderate effecttTO?81181
alterative 'and anti-bUio- openSoT' i41.?",
JiANT'8 SBLTZJSB APEKIENT MeaUait tfi the disorders of children. &fts

SGG weet ,a 3Tof wn town. Ter7TT
oatfitfree. - lennsMidt5

yh-- f ' H? HALLETT & CO., PorUanJ

EXTRA' FINE MIYED OAT?rwH7 -
enta.j posfcpaid. la JONis ci "S?"

TO HA
MUST UK lifePT1JIOttDK,V8tt

tern
IJUOUSXEsa"?

j Fej Pampilet addresa Dr. Sanford, New York.

$5to$2Qop
Oil foflassafras,

. . sions, or storage expeiwes, bydodge: & ,oLcorr
: , , Ttinporters and Exporters of V

DBTJGa, ESSENTIAT. 'oiLVl,Ac Wli ly, u 8TRE8T, NEW YQ hK?v AM

1 O DA.T AT' flOME. agents wanted. mtOl At and terms free.
TRUE & CO., AHgnU.

WORIt FOR ALL
fa.i?,iCr?,?t 7 anWssiDR for the Fire.Ide Vl.lt or, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly

moth Chromos Free. Big CommissioBs to AwnTerms and Outfit Free. Adoress P. o. VICK"KKI, Aatv fOatna. -

(j M QE S1 S A'' Fv V TT
. .. av r - u

I ; ;
. TTTVJTAT?T

I v f!v Sif.uii 'AjJiXV
STATEmNAGEMENT !

--1 Cl fi (v- -, --L 5 V VJ u vp
"TOR T

Tuesday, October 16 and 27, 1 877
, ;

. KENTUCKY
State Allotment

' ,OF , -

!
1 Pr"': """oSS
1 Priranf tl M

I ! ? of....,.-.;,...- i,m I
1 mice or., .. tuii 1

1 1889 other PnieVaVnouotfaito:; ' 'iTSu. P
tVliole t a l; SO Whole Ticket

Tor i?45; led Ticket $90.
Chartered for EdncatJoifal fnstitntions Under

Charter no postponementan: ever occur. All prizes
paid In full. 'Official list of drawn numbers pub-
lished in ,Xl4eraJ(LjN.,Xl Sua, and Loatsville
Courier Journal
H .Circulars cofctaratnrfdB namcnlare frctv

Address , SlxttAIONSt Ac DICKINSON,
1 - ! Manager's Office, 72 3d Kt., LonisviUe, Ky.

. feTSimilsr Allotments on the 15th ami lost dav
of every month riming the year. :

Me CARTRIDGE, "MILITARY, HUN"
j iaHA.au " UliEKUMOOK" K1FLKH

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IS AOCl)
BACY. -- aTliHiMGTH :ANi ?

jSTp jPrematur isciiajege: liver Occuri
j. very Bine warraniea: gooa enoocer. oaiion

40,-4-4 andlofian inch,' and of any desired Icusth
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 Eralos. ' Wemlitoi
balls from 2i3 to 549 grains. : Stock, plain ; aim

istol irip andi checked. Blghu: plain; Glolwaud
Poep pights;. Vernier with iaterchaogeable front

sights andt Wind-gauge.- ; JSrcry variety of tm ;

munition for above guiis, constantly on hand. .
'

; Plrlcf from1 50 to $125.
SHARP . RIFLE COMPANY.' ,' scbtai-D&W- tf

11 Bridgeport, Conn

ing
REEDINQ KBNNEL OF- - A C. WADDELU

. (Formerly of New Jersey),

1CD1NA. KNOX COUNTf. JIISSOU .

h
, The, pnest Strains of j

8BTTBR1 , POiNTBRS , SPANIELS ANUOTHKR

. . SPORTING DOGS, '

Bred from both Imported' and Natfre Stock, at mo

derate prices. ' ap

SPORTSHEFS
Oll-T-'' !M6CCiSlIlS

"
Y boot MOCeASlNS.r :, . ,

fo;it:plWA:.uCjr tADlES' MOCCASINS

:.,.! ..:;": .I...CAHP. SUPPERS,
made from eareruUy selected stock, ia the best hud
nor. at Prices to suit the times.
uenu ror urccuu and Price Lists.

MARTIN S. HDTOHlSUS,
p n kat f

oct wtr Dover, New BampBhUe.

.TtiE' SSElDER BfigECH-LO-
A DIK G

bUT U--U ON .

MUZZLE&DHfa av
; ' . r i
I ALTERED TO BRXECII-LOA01N-

iifavVuhi-ii-t-C?- ISrf yvifi?f. Baltiawra

,hi Higli?Br6a ODogs.
Lnttsir M X: : rf j rirtr "
iTSU, IRISH AND. GORDOW pan -

. 't i

DR. KICDRD'S ESSENCE OF LIFK
and the vigor of jouth to the .mo

Shattered conaatnuontn four weefes.lrora WU7,Y
ftausa arising. . Failure impossible. Beware oi

3rttsera whffeMffJcalIed Free Precriptniin
are useless, and finally prove ruinously eIP?1

fcase,( Bent by express anywhere. Bole Agent,
'JOS. r JACQUES, 7 University Place, New

A c Seehoieeetin-theworldmP- JxJjAOiioe Largest Company inAfflL- -
le article -- pleases everybody Trade cour
aaaka Agnta wanted everywhere"" t

ROBKRT WELLS,' res. of the Original An"""
Tea Co.! 4'Vftsp.w Kt . N V 5 ft , m 1287:';:?

t f7K)RTHR SPE3DY CURE of Seminal
'A Lost Manhood, and all disorders mngMoa.
lntiifcrction or excess. Any draf-ns- t has tL

i H i'.- - fl,'
Jl -- it ,.

I Mr; George ' Parsons Lathrop
has retired from tho assistant editorship of
the Atlantic MonOdy: ' t : 1 I"

,; Talmage announces' his purpose
tj give up lecturinar. Now if he' will give
up, gabbling ! jV. T. Sun. , , , : ;

. ;i .

' Editor and
Watterson has never entertained any doubt
about the re-elec-tion of Speaker Randall.

. t - jVoii'Moltke says" that it ' is not
yet possible to form any just estimate of
the true value, of the German army, because
not been beaten yet.,,,, ( ; s

Gqldwin Smith says; It is the
fashion to accuse Americans of unlimited
voracity, but they, seem really' t6 be- - about
the oqly people. that look at a thing before
it has they swallow it. ; - ; " 1 ! '; '!

' Georgia , papers of r. Democratic
proclivities are urging . Hon. Herschel V,
Johnson: for the Supreme Court bench, and
say that his , appointment , would he the
strongest possible as far as the South is
concerned. tvt;

' Lawrence Bassett; discourses On
; "Forrest from an Actor's Point of View?
in the October Galaxy. Barrett,' when a
young man, received much encourage
ment and professional advice from the late
tragedian.

. General Noyes, our Minister ;tp
France, will be a tenant of the ex-Emp- ress

Eugenie, having- - rented a house at the
Corner, of the Champs-El- y sees and Rue
Chaillot, tbe site of the Hotel d'Albe, which
was built in 1804.

: The English papers express some
doubt as to i'rofessor tJavilrs feat In swim
ming across tbe channel. - He stopped fifty
yards short of the shore, owing to the surf.
.and the only witnesses of the performance
were two Calais boatmen

--.The honor of knighthood has
been conferred by her Majesty the Queen
upon Hon. : Chief jnBtice JJorlon, of tbe
Quecu'8 Bench; for the. Province of Que
bec, and lion. Chief J ustice Kicbards, or
the Supreme Court of Canada.

The Prince of Wales is showing
a personal interest in tbe - .Exhibition - to be
bcid Id Paris next year. ; Not only ia he
President of the Royal Commission to rep
resent the liritish .Empire.but be baa direct
ed tbat the whole of bis own collection of
Indian works of ait and industry be lent to
tbe Exhibition.

, A boy who suddenly finds him-
self with both legs broken, struggling for
his life in deep water,1 and who yet has the
manliuesa to think of and save a helpless
girl who had trusted herself in his care, is
a boy who should not be lost tight of. That
is what William J. Hamilton did on Sun-
day evening, and some rich and philan
thropic riew Yorker should make it his
business to keen an eye on the brave lad.
and ee that he has a fair chance in tbe
world.
n Mr. J. T. .Fields relates of. an
aged iioston tan a piquant story. The ven
crable gentleman had never read Shake
speare's plays, and was advised to do so.
Afterwards the giver of the advice casually
asked if lin had rrl them Ym ha linrl
read them all. "Do you like them?" ven
tured O. "Like them!" replied the old
man with cllusive ardor, "tbat is not tbe
word, sir! They are glorious, sir, far be-
yond my expectation. There are hot twenty
men in Boston, sir, who could have written
those plays I

TWINKLINGS.

The San ; Francisco mint coined
$0,602,000 during August, $5,060,000 in
double eagles. -

Philadelphia Times: Howard
seems to be hemmed in between General
Sherman and theNez Pcrces.

uetroit Jree wress : it a man
isn't twins when he is "beside himself,"
then tbe English language is a fraud and a
failure. ,

Boston Commercial Hutletin:
When you read tbe street-corne- r legends.
"Peaches 10 cents a dozen," remember 10
is a sign of the decade.
' New York Commercial 'Advert-
iser Yale and Harvard : are hinting at a
oecisive regaiia nexi year: which shall
finally and forever put their respective
claims to a crew-sne- u test.

A certain evidence of. business
revival is that the New York Herald is how
frequently compelled by its advertisements
to issue quadruple sheets during the week,
as well as always on Bunaay.

t Nornstown Herald'. Nothing
makes the editor of - a "patent-outside- "

newspaper ieei more saneumarv than to
see on bis , last page one of his own pet
items creuiieu w anoiaer paper.

No fire-esca- pe yet made an
Bwers tbe demand.. Room for genius to yet
spread herself. Detroit Free Press. Do not
cherish a false 'hope. There is no fire-esca-

that will answer in your case, young
man. Moaiesier jjemocrat.
' !The shoemaker's' last words:
MI feel that I wax weaker each dav.' I am
near my end-- -a few more stitches and all
will be over., . I shall go where there is rest
tor me - weary sole. - JSvery sorrow will bo
heeledj'V Having said awl, and being peg-
ged out, he breathed bis last. 2. J. Aaron
tn Magnoaa Jfeeora.
5 Boston Traveler: Why don't I
gd out ' 'int6 the country tn said the tramp',
gazing with scorn at his heartless: interro
gator "wny, ain't it harvest time f Them
farmers are lust mean- - and
nouga wait man to turn to and work for

ms viciuai8..,!ix. yptt suppose I want to
have the bask of my neck all blistered up
and my hands --stuck full of thiflii mH
like as ! not; get mashed, ur in a threshing
macWne ? And besides, I never could cat'
inea pora ana not biscuit all the time. Itain't;healthy.v;:' f,;i(t;;..i-i,v:u-
j Burlm&ohTj?

the-recen- convention of cbvernhrd at i

j. oik, uw uQvcroor or ,jsorm carounarose
fo.maKe.nis usuat remark, but observing
luaiifcuo .yuyciuw vx xxjuiuu was present
he so Ja amended the original resolutionas to say tenths Governor of South Caro-
lina that the leaden hours on alow unfold-ihgwin-gs

hadragged their weary lenethsin mock eternities nigh half way round the
iucbuuw uiu-tua- to uuco last ueht thvbent the pregaaut hiageaof anStouched with fearthTreetLei
parched hps to cc.with!--u'B;,- i

having been urougut . clown-- . 10 suu
men. . On the ; extreme left, near Tatch - j

eniiza, is ImretivsKy a detachment, namelr,;
the second division and fourth, rule brigade,!
1 be latter.diminished from four to two weak
battalions. Here are also the remains , of
Skabeloff'a detachment. ' t il

"ilie spirit and temper omuo itusatan;
soldiers are admirable. -

'The Russians have upwards of 320 guns,;. 1 a .1 m
worus,-whic- h scarcely ever reply. It is said;
tb& ammunition of tfceTurktf is failingi but!
there are no means of verifying this. They
walk about the redoubts 1most unconcerned M

W . ' it. il
"The" Knaaiaus are atronirfv mtrehched;

f 7. . - . ... .. .? .. . tiair along ineir irons wun sneiier entrencnes,!

and Koumanian cavalry are hovering ab,uU
tho Sofia rosd, ; to impede.if they , do not
wholly stop communication. ,

"The Turks refused Zataff leave to bury
his dead. , , which lie . within three hun
dred yards of the Russian positions, and
mtint lirep.tl riiRRasii.".. ... , . 1 - - - ; ?

' The Daily News' Bucharest, telegraphing':
Thursday, sayi it is confessed that theitus- -

sian position in Bchipka Pass is precarious,!
both because of the force threatening it
and of impending trouble .to communica
tion. ' ' - '

- The limes' correspondent, at Gorny Stu
den says it is estimated at the Itussian head'
quarters that the Turks lost 2,000 men in
the late attempt to capture Fort Nicholas."
r The limei correspondent at 'Gorny
Bluclen , after inspecting the position before I

A'levna, csiimaies tuai, iue: ttussiaiia, wuu.
me reinforcements received since ine oai-tl- e.

. must number nearly . 50.000. The
casualties on the 11 th and 12th amounted
to over CO cent.per : ; j ...

, Paris. Sept. 2V
An address to the nation,' signed J by a

number of Parisian and Provincial candi-
dates for the Chamber of Deputies; repre
sentatives of all shades of Kepublicamsm,
is published. It replies point by point to
President JHacMahonV manifesto. The
following is the concluding paragraph;

'Your duty will increase witu, the aup
dacity of - those who presume :to. impose
themselves on France. You cannot be- -;

come the instrument of clericalism, ;. The
Republic must have Republican, function
aries, and the country expects order, peace
and stability through.the Republic." : 0

PtARINB DISASTER.

Brltlata Steamship Stranded Hmr- -;

louuauna vohi. i ;

t
Boston, Sept. 21,

A cfuiki.l ilIanalK : tmm XT n f r a 1 Qaira

intelligence has . been receivedL there from j I

steamshiD Rouland. - Cant: Swaffer. which
rauu iuiu iuvuugu vu. ue im luoh luii
Queenstown, i with a valuable cargo.: of
grain, was stranded oo : Holy rod Jieach.
The captain thinks the vessel will be a total
losa, but that a part of the. cargo may be- -

saved. - she had. on board 60,000 busheis
nhAflt 91 HAH rF nhiph nma : in hKtra t The'
vessel is insured in.Eogland and the cargo,
in American offices. - i

THE TUHF.
ill .ii i

'Abe Kaces aver tlie Letlaetou Care:
Likxtngton; Ky., Sept, 21

In the two and an eighth mile race . Ten!
TCinrk wnn ?' "Pair Plav Rpnonrl. Tim 3 Rftl f

....... .. BLICCTKIO SPARKS..
Wm. ' Burfort and' SL White, htilkiff from'

Camden county, H. G.. have been arrested!

Pnnvarf --Fr STr. AK a..il. t Vr
M. f vt W Vrt., .TO ... OUUIU DllCCl. UUW

iur vw ui me . oiueat ana . largest sugar
importing bouses in that city, uaa made an!
ssignment.iuv:. -- riU.

li'i .'ii !V f

Guarteed Specidatibn.
d 400 INVESTED BY US IN 60 DAYS STRAd4

iinaYS maae 3j750, SIOQ have paidi
S 14700 la SO davs. We mrnrnnti ll AnrH,r
Btraddles; Money refunded ifno profit is made. Ue--
ierences given, ; . Correspondence solicited.,; f,. , llf j Jii. UBBBaUJj CO.. T !

Members New York ilHning Stock Bzchanjr.ij. BOXX.U3. 48 .Broad Street
yep i m..i,.;i;;', ,';;?.,

iL'SimiTMrr
Attorney & CsanseUor atjjtytilit

ETABBTHTON', BLADEN' f COtlNTYV N.'i'fc.

pfflCO-r-P blllJ;; by
' 8Dcial attentlOB in 'C1ImB. (flfilWrt il ka ;t,J.

of SlOOand uowarda snada far FW p. rnh r
wiinoui buiw, 4vwving Deeds, Mertgages, c.,-- aj
specialty. wp M'rriTt

. 'r ,V: i I

it--1 ,. m fift rtoua ana uaii itoiia uAU4NQ,i.l , I ;

tne ary ana,wnisUing throat." .. " . J :
t.dients.;v, JU- - Foraalebv '

- eptl6-t- f '.v ADRIAN & VOLLER3.Mo. 8 Seuta Front St;'ept 8-- (f
nhio.- - "i


